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COMMON FISHERIES POLICY FOR THE EUROPEAN CO}.TMUNITlES
-------:-
25 January f983 marks an historic moment for the European Comnrunities
After years of discussion and many months of intense and delicate riegoci-
ationsr the ten Member States of the Comrnrunity adopted a Common Fisheries
Policy which took effect on January 26; 1983. The fisheries agree-
ment is the second comrnon policy established by the European Community,
the cther being the coremcn Agricultural Policy" ir prorrides for orderly
co-sharing of Community marine resources amongst the Member St.atesr and
will be in effect for tr^renty years
The President of the Commission of the European Communities, GastonThorn, issued the following siatement concerning the Conrmon Fisheries
Policy:
"The establishment of the Common Fisheries policy 
- 
after a
delicate negociation lasting 12 or 14 months 
- 
marks a consider-
able step forward for both the fisheries sector and the Community.
;.The comnunity has today made the logical choice to conserve and
manage its fish resources through a common Fisheries Policy. lfe
now have the poljtical apparatus which will make i'u possible for
us to make an orrierly harvest of our fish resources and avoid
their destruction. it is clear that this is in the iong term
interests of cur fishermen and the shore-based industries rhat
proce ss fish .
Today's agreement should give encouragement to Community act.ivlties
in other sectors. The conclusion of the present negociations has
required political courage. lli.nisters and the commission, con-
vinced of the i-ong ter:n benefits cf a Policy, har,e had to persua,Je
their fishermen to accept difficult measures. rf we could show
the same perseverance in orher sectors, there is no reason why we
should not achieve simiiarl;, successful resu1t.s."
Mr. Robert Martin, Acting Head of the Delegation of the Commission
of the European Communities in Ottawa, stated:
"Establishment of the common Fisheries Policy creaEes a new climate
of stability in a major economic sector of the communit,y, which can
only favour Ehe further development of the Ec/canada fisheries
re lationsh ip".
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